
lr:::!.i Czzl Kitchen

The Unl. Horn of

Light Lunche
Soft Drinks
Fresh Home Mad Candlea

You flet service, quality nd

quantity.
14 & 0Com and see ua Cor.

COISLAQ3 f3r25C
IT TITS THE CRAVAT

:UVieTT. PCABOOY CO.. two.. "

W. H. Martin, D. O. 5.
. Professional Optometrist

. .. 15 Years' Experience

Late special college and clinic
training. . ' '

Glasses I furnish are the best,
most becoming and most satls-'factor- y

that the highest "optical
skill can provide. Endorsed by
hundreds of happy patrons.

; Charges entirely reasonable.
Testa and advice free. You are
not obligated in the least if you
come here.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.,
-- and evenings by appointment. ,

Phone L9156. 1339 O Street
Over Weinberg's

Your business is valuable to us.
We handle

LUMBER
and COAL

Reasonable prices. Best quality
and Service.

N

6ee us before you buy.

WfllTEBREAST COAL

& LUI.IBER CO.

(Home of the Satisfied Customer)

Phone 107 No. 11th St

PARKER'S
Press the button .
Self Filling PENS

ILLER'S.
IRESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Cor. 16th & O Sts. Phone B4423

tLi tf
We develop ANY roll film for

10c ANY pack, 15c Pictures
ready followlne day. Amco
Speedex Films fit all cameras.

ti:e g,!.:.:eba exchoe
Mil O St

FORM GERMAN RELIEF

Lincoln Ladles Intend to Raise Funds
for Families ef Austria and

Oermany

The German ladles of Lincoln met
Tuesday to form a club to raise funds
for the relief of the German families
In Germany and Austro-Hungar- The
name of the club is "Nebraska Frauen-bund,- "

and is composed of the most
loyal German ladies of Lincoln.

The club Intends to form clubs all
over the nation and in all the cities

and towns of Nebraska In particular.

The plan of the club Is to have the
ladles rive one cent a day for the
next "six months, the money to go for

Ihe relief of the suffering families in
the fatherland.

The following were elected as offi

cers:
Mrs. Joseph Wlttmann President
Mrs. Meta V. Virtue. ...... .Secretary

Mrs. P. J. Wohlenberg Treasurer

Scott's Orchestra. Call. J.

Award Poster Prize
The publicity committee of the

Homecoming Mixer awarded the $5

prize for the best poster to Errold G.

Bahl, 18, of Humboldt The six best
nosters are on display la the hall of

the library. It was a very difficult

task for the committee to 'decldo
which was the best Those who com

peted were: Bahl. '18, Misko, '15, Art
Koupal, '19. J. A. Cejnar, '18, F. D.

Kirsch, '19, and Evelyn Caldwell, '18.

To Speak In St Louis
Mr. A. E. Anderson, state leader of

county agricultural agent work, of the
agricultural extension service. Univer
sity Fan- -, is scheduled to speak at
the annual conference of state leaders
and state agents in county agent

work at St Louis during the meet-

ing which in to be held November
16-1- Mr. Anderson will speak on
Projects State, Regional, Local and

Their Appeal to Farmers, Business
Men, Cocaty Agents, County Commis

sioners and Voters."

NOT MUCK

"Joe, are you married V
"Boss, do you s'pose I'd be wuk'kin'

here If I

VERY LIKELY
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Jones He gets drunk every eight
Brown He must belong to the "Do

It Now Club."

D A 1LY ITEBEAOIIAN

CONSTITUTION THC PRIDB OF

THE AMERICAN KAVY,

Launched In October, 1797, "Old Iron-aide- s"

Figured With Glory In the
Early Struggle Attending the

Republic's Birth. . '

The most famous vessel In the his-

tory of the United States navy is the
Constitution, popularly called "Old

Ironsides," and originally a 44-gu- n

frigate. She was launched October 21,

1797, at BoBton, but was not completed

until the following year, when she put

to sea under command of Captain
Nicholson for service again the French
in the West Indies.

During the war with Tripoli, 1801

05, the Constitution was Preble's flag-

ship, and In 1805 took part In three of
the five bombardments of the port of
TriooH. In July. 1812. under command
of Isaao Hull, she escaped from a urn-ls- h

squadron off the New Jersey coast
after a spirited chase of "three days.
On August 19, off Cape Race, she
fought her famous battle with the
Guerriere, a somewhat weaker English
frigate, commanded by Captain Da-cre- s,

which she left a total wreck after
an engagement of 30 minutes, the
English losing 79 of their crew and
the Americans'' 14. On December 29,

under command of Captain Balnbrldge,
the Constitution captured off Bahia,
Braill, the Java(38 guns; Captain
Lambert), after an engagement last-

ing two hours. In which the British
lost 300 kUled and wounded and the
Americans 34.

On February 14, 1814, under Captain
Stewart, the Constitution captured the
Picton, 1$ guns and a convoy, in the
West Indies. On February 20, 1814,

she took the Crane. 34 guns, and the
Levant 18 guns; after a fierce en-

gagement, remarkable for the seaman-
ship of the Americans and the gallan-
try of the English, between the Ma-

deira islands and the Gibraltar. The
English lost 19 killed and 42 wounded
out of 320, and the Americans killed
and 9 wounded out of 451. Soon after-
ward the Constitution was pursued by
a strong British squadron, .which re-

captured the Levant
Between 1828 and 1830 the Constitu-

tion was reported unseawortby and or-

dered to be dismantled, but was re-

turned in deference to the popular
sentiment aroused by Holmes'' poem,
"Old Ironsides." and in 1833 was re-

built In 1855 she was laid up at the
Portsmouth navy yard, but used at
times as a training ship. In 1877 she
was again partially rebuilt and the
next year crossed the Atlantic for the
last time. In 1897 she was roofed In

at the Boston navy yard and has since
been used mainly as a barrack ship.

, Anatomical Test.

In recent years many anatomist
have given much attention to solving
the problem of reproducing from the
skulls the faces of indent peoples.
According to Nature, Prof. C. W. M.

Poynter of the University of Nebraska
some time ago gave threerskulls to a
pculptor, with the request that he re-

construct the fleBhy parts of the face
and head according to the data pub-

lished by Professor von Eggellng of
the University of Jena. Professor
Poynter did not tell the artist that
the three skulls were all of natives
of North America. As a matter of
fact one, possibly of the Pleistocene
age, was Jtound by Mr. Robert F. Gil-

der In a mound of river loam in Ne-

braska; one belonged to an Indian of
date; and one was that

of a modern Indian. The photographs
of the artist's work show in ail three
coses the characteristic face of the
American Indian. Whatever the age
of the Nebraska skull may prove to
be. Its owner was undoubtedly a man
of the Indian type.

On Losing Your Temper.
.There Is an old saying to the effect

that the Jesuits are wise; they never
lose their temper. This adage we sub-

mit for the consideration of those
choleric people, male and- - female,
who cannot comprehend that a com-

bination of sound and fun" may c.a

often contains elements of low cota-eJ- y

as of strength. He Ict t!s tera-pe- r

is frequently another vay of
t3 lost tla C?ht DdmItrKre ?ua.
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of the University r.nzcunce3

Lucxur.n on

iiAJ
Ey L1ZZ3 ENAT?, O. 0. B.

of Erookline, Ilamtcr of t!:3 Ecard cf Lectureship of
The Hother Church, Tha First Church cf Chrfct, Scientist, in
Boston, IXass.,

runs

Ilass,

Fiiiif fezg,; J!oy.
. ISA

.at 8 o'clock, at Christian Science Church

Corner 12th and L Streets

A
Increase your earning power by taking course In .Shorthand, Type-

writing or other commercial subject la this big, bU3y, elegantly
eaulpped and thoroughly manned commercial school..

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
Z-- We will arrange suitable hours

University Folks Feel at Home 'Here

of
T. A. BLAKESLEE, Business Manager

Corner ai)d 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska
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STOP! THINK MINUTE!

Nebrodko School Buolncss

V.;

for hike in the woods or just en--.

OFF loaf in your room anywhere,
you'll your Bradley sweater the best kind
of company.
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The longer and harder you wear your irauey, ta more

i

a
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you appreciate its hue mzlinz, sturdy tna?c ana sijic, i

and u-ar- companionable comfort Jts the sweater j
you'll cherish throu-- h college and thereafter as your ;

fondest possessloiu Ail styles, all vreiditi, ail prices.
S theri t your x;sl ileIer

BRADLEY HUITUG CO., EzliYzn, Wis. J
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CLOTHES --XTHEY FIT


